PLAN IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE
Wednesday, July 20, 2022
Zoom Video Conference
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88275916889?pwd=eUFwQnc5SUpiOTIzTXFka0g5dndMQT09
Meeting ID: 882 7591 6889 - Password: 480151

AGENDA

● CALL TO ORDER

● OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT

● ROLL CALL

● PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

● APPROVAL MINUTES
- June 15, 2022

● CHAIRWOMAN’S COMMENTS

● EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT

● NEW BUSINESS
- Recommendation for Plan Endorsement:
  ▪ Delran Township
  ▪ Riverside Township
  ▪ Stafford Township

● PUBLIC COMMENTS

● ADJOURNMENT

Public comments can be submitted orally at the meeting and/or can be submitted in writing in advance of the meeting. Comments can be sent directly to the State Planning Commission via e-mail to donna.rendeiro@sos.nj.gov or to State Planning Commission, c/o Donna Rendeiro, Department of State, P.O. Box 820, Trenton, NJ 08625-0820.